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Tk VrirnM at Trsllnrs U Orrgaa.
Since tho advent of Jo Lane aiel 2 I'd

Stevens to this purl of tho const, trcuAOn

has assumed entirely a new om ect. It
long, gaunt, ami black visage, Unit four

weeks ago went muttering and grumbling

through our sttects, wiili it Jow down on

itH breast, has til at once put on a new free.

The fag end of tlio democratic purl which

bit hitherto ottached ittclf to Jo Lone's

coat tail, and worn a collar under Iticrarat
marked 'Jolunr,' has "met with a change,"

Iiuh dressed jttclf up iii a new suit, put on

cliiin shirt, waalied tlio UiImcco Juice

from IuJhw , ami conic out with a Maud

smile, a "tlod-Lleujou- " shako of tint

band, and otherwise io changed in vutmrd
oppearuuee, that Juluiie deiuocracj today
bean ai littlo rescmblauce to Jolano de

mocracy of hint month, as a plumed angel

bean to the blackeat devil in hull. We

bare been watching this disuuiou demon,

we have followed on It track, hare noticed
IU Ingress and egress from its dark hiding
places, Lave had our 'reporter' in its se-

cret councils, and wo ore thoroughly ac

quainted with its signs, its grips, its pass

words, its oaths, and its murderous lutcii

tioni. We are therefore cnubled to assure
our readers thut tlio apparent ' chungo' Is

all on the ouuide, fur the purpose ofdeeep
tlon thut tbo bod is tlio same, tlio mo

tive and object the same, and thut tlio old

dirt, shirt Is still sticking to

the carcass, and that all the old disunion

apparel is now underneath the liver of
patriotism the ho vo put on to serve the
devil in.

While it is truo that Lano hates the
Government and loathes the Stum ami

Stripes as henrtily as he did w hen encour-

aging rebellion at Washington, and while

it is truo that his secession organs litre
rejoico as heretofore at ever outr.igo com-

mitted ou tlio Government by Southern
rebels, it is apparent to every ouu that they
have become suddenly impressed with tlio

necessity of a chaugo of tactics. Iamc,
during tlio whole of hist winter, was igno-

rant, unprincipled, and eowurdly enough
himself to believe that tlio .Southern rwUi-lio-

by assuming a formidable, front, would

succeed in coercing tho Government into
subjection. Ho looked upon all Northern
men as on a par with himself and Diieb- -

nimii, as nun who would sacrifice principle,
sco tlio Americuu (lag hauled down and
trampled upon, and tiie Union dismem-

bered, rather than sucrifieo n dollar in mo-

ney or a drop of blood to inniutuin whut
our fathers bled to secure to their posterity.
The threats, tlio braggadocio, tho insults,
the thefts, robberies, violence, and armed,

ojtcn rebellion of tho Yancey aud Lnne
rang in the South, have linnlly uroused the

patriotism of tho Union men to such a

pitch that it ulTords an omen not easily
mistaken by even as stupid a block head as
Lane. Tho rush mndo by Northern capi-

talists to pour their colters unbidden into
tho U. S. Treasury, the general uprising of
tho masses, carrying along on an Irresisti-

ble current of public opinion leading poli-

ticians of all schools, the temporary ignor
ing of past political differences, and the
grand consolidation of moving millions into
it solid phalanx of uncompicrcd and uncon-

querable patriots, who, at their country's
bidding, are ready to draw tho sword uml

v fling away the scabbard, have upset all the
calculations of traitors, based
upon tho hoped-fo- r success of tho leaders
of rebellion. Tho result is that the seces-

sion traitors hero luivo tucked ship, and
now proless to ba for tho " Union, the
Constitution, and the cuforccmei.t of the
laws.'1

Lano has hud ofiioo till ho doesn't know-ho-

to live without it. lie is too ignorant
for anything but driving an too
lazy for that, and too cowardly to fight for
the traitors whom ho has instituted to
rebellion. Tho consequence is that he has

concluded to mnka unothcr bold push to
redeem his political fortunes. He wants
to be tho next Governor of Oregon, with

poor Curry as State Printer, and such
other disunion members of a dynasty
around him as Dolf Hannah. Sluter.
O'Mcarn, aud llihhon. This being his

ambition, no sooner does his polluted foot
tread our soil than neuiiy every secession
dog changes Ids whine. All the Luno or-

gans protest great love for the Union, deny
that Lane is a disunionist, or that such a
ridiculous thing wos ever thought of as
raising tho qucstiou of disunion in Oregon,
nnd all this in tlio fuce of the fact that their
sheets have hitherto reeked with venom
aud gall against tho Government, and ex-

cuses for treason, from Southern
secession orpnns. At tbis time, Lano (ns
we hear) is passing up the country, walk-

ing much of his tiino ou foot a good dis-

tance behind his wagon, shaking hands
with ,ll who are willing to touch his hand,
'(J them to show how he "love

the people of Oregon," extolling tlio " Un-

to and the Constitution," to show that he
is a patriot, and wearing a lurgc patch on
the seat of his pants to show the commou
people that ho is a plain, limner-like- .

to set all his undcrstrnpjicrj to work im.

mediately to " mii7 tht democratic porry."
He liopcs, by honeyed words, a great show

i ..h i ii t ....... i... ii.- - ....... i I a.

.., i. .....u i. . I.a.1 Wednesday was a d.ir for The following rtiwri of a speech lately

the control of the Stale In his bawls, and , Oregon City. It was the day t to raise nmdo by benetor Douglas, which clip

secure a dUuuion UcKentatlve in Con- - j tbo atoll which bud been prrviou-l- y pro- - from an exchange, will be regarded as en

.i..... !.' ' I'lilmi' Mr-- pared br our rmlrloilc citizens, from tho index of the overwhelming two or patriot.

menu will be thrown off, and, like the ' top of lilch was to wave our glorious bio that In now sweeping over tho North

wardrobe af a i us rider, bis old dirt j Tho patriot all turned out fulr like a prairie lire!

rag of h. .mm ill be diuovead to Imvo j icn and brave men-- all were there In

grown f.i t to bin bide. j
,', r"'"- - Tho women never looked

Fr- - I this on, we advise nil our reader 'etrr, and tho men braver, thim they did

to watch the sheets, end sco tt !" Knlliiwlasin rpnikkd In every

whether they labor rr any thin but a ff, the fire of palrlotlMii gh ninid In Lreioii Is bcintr wn;H njruiiist the Gov

reunion of democrats enough to thct Jo enV wmii-nonc- e. l.dUc boy were tl.ere,

Lane Governor and poor Curry Piinttr. J
ravi,l their cnsi, end Joining hi the gen-I- t

will be a help to till liiuiidirstundinl(",I,,t ,l,o n"S 'r
t'i drift of these sheets, if, wherever wo breeze. All seemed Imprewcd with tho

find tho word " democrat," wc substitute ;
wltnm Iui)oriniico of the occasion. They

miron. ' understood tho crll in our national ulTjirs,

:"7', ' tbe bad pondered It will, bad tried ther The limes, at IVl und, is for the ; mw ,. u(i(, ft
lulon without It ,reserve. now tlj,MlJict llmt Uwtnmnt , and

of while the AdcnU- - .true ring patriotism, J (A k mlnlM , ,

,er, inu-n- t on Its miaslon, b. trying to re- -
wLc WM 13 a(lJ 0(0 of t(o

unite the democracy, to secure offices for lm(Umht k 1(J worl,( Il0t fl MnlUm, Iolf, and Curry. With iU accus-- L. owum!j- -4 VL.,uin .rU,l
tomed It sits astride of thesagaclt, fence, , c)iarn U)dtr lIl0 Am )mmi;m:t v. ,,g g ' democracy, democracy," whining cpt M oJ MM

11 HID Wlllia IIKS quuw waning uvrr
dead Iudiun, aud trying to feed " both
wings of the parly" with " meat In due strtflll,f (mJ tfJ( n(J
season," by offering patriotism In Its leftii()3 priutcJ ,1St.ri),iol, tN,0N
hand to tho Donglas men, and treason hi

its right hand to tho anceyitc. Onei.it.. it ;took its"e "aS proud position,
it publishes a pat riot in letter

ui8'1 t.. 11,0 heavens, and spread its folds to
Lieut. Slullan as food for the former, and l(0 b i0 CIilIiU4iuR(n rf (
ho next It pnnts an anonymous correspou.lrok0 for( , om, 1(

dence reikmg in muhce, l.lth, and treason, . . TL.rn Kmt lift
and denouncing all such men as Lieut Mill- -

lun as hulkruu,!, fauaticallyuthusiastlc, j Ju,, s c,
M IIV S.lll.0lllttevililiAftf nlwili(liliiuf ' at mant r.. '

r, ' . '""lorthoiKople, uucound hts grey huirs,
iur I inwas,, hopoerof men to , M ,Q ,imko

seep the democratic pnrty from r.lilting
(

wfjeil once a cry wos mode, " Tut
on eve,, tho slavcry-cxtcnsio- qnest.on ,,,, it ,,,, ,,,
" w ivm tii.ifi r, ami mu mtll Ul

men ho Lrmcrly composed
that party, upon a platform where the
American Hug shall flout from ono side and
tlio rattlesnake ensign from the other
where the people ire to bo tolled inor ho
other prw tln.n to promote . tho very
traitors the Douglas men left the party to
pull down, aud all this, after tlieso traitors
Imvo been aiding and ubctting such dis

union scoundrels as ' dtmorrahc
' drmneralic' Davis, democratic' Ibiehanan
and ' democratic' Twiggs In their efforts to
destroy tlio Government and Involve the na-

tion in civil war wo repeat, that such au
M II ... .. . t m ...
men is wen wormy or a iciicc-ruiui- g oilice- - i

hunter who onco on rising to urgo his!
claims Tor a scut in the L.S. Senate, in
this city, having come fully mked and
primed with u " neither Douglas i.or liueh-aun-

there's no on Lecompton"
speech, was compelled, after mut ring a
few words, pausing, sera tilling It's head,
nnd spitting fow times, to exclaim, " I
Imd on idea, but I'vo lost it," and then
'drop' himself into bis scat, much to tho

of the crowd, who ;7iV him,
if they didn't honor him. Wo hojic Lane,
Slater, Dolf, nnd Curry won't nbnndon tho
idea of marshalling the Douglos men under
their leadership, but will keep pegging
away at thut ' opening.'

Tiik Hakmoxiois. A correspondent in
tho Democnt recommends n Slate Con-

vention of tlio democracy, " for the pur-

pose of expressing tho views of tho party
upon the issues which now agitato
tlio Republic." Tho Aih'frtisa heartily
endorses the call, for the reason that " tho
enemies of our party are busy in endeavor-
ing to mVWuY and dittrm t us at this time."
The only efforts thut have been mado to
" dividu and distract" "our party,'" consist
solely in thu l.itc Union dem-

onstrations all over tlio land. These ef-

forts hnve been successful in 'dividing' It,
this far. They have caused old men, who
have nil tho time, through misapprehension
or tho Issues, sympathized with rebellion,
merely because it originated in tlio South,
to shed ol patriotic joy when they
suw thu old Hag oguin unfurled to the
breeze to rully under its folds, and swear
anew their allegiance to tho Government
which has olwnvs nroteetcd their tirmu.rtit
and live, nnd in tho perpetuity of which
is yet hound up all their earthly hopes.
Wo hope the ' harmonious,' who imvo not
becn.disturbed by the " dividing and dis-

tracting" occurrences alluded will
a State Convention immediately to venti-
late tho " views of our party." Wo sug-

gest for a platform tlio toast drank a few
years ago in Portland by on
leading up n gang of the ' roughs' to shako
Hands witli Jo Lane, nnd tuke a drum.--

"General: whisky, ignorance, nnd our prin-

ciples will thrive."

Tiir Dirty Don. Some sneaking seces-

sionist in Salem publishes a letter in last
Wednesday's Advertiser, in which ho
characterizes tho luto Union meeting in

Salem as made up of " half erazod,

sanguinary abolitionists.''
A gentleman from Suleiu informs us that
more than two thirds of tho men who com-pose- d

tho meeting were men who voted for
Douglas. The wretch who penned that
letter is a lory, and tho elicit that gave
it publicity is a libel on American journal-
ism, well worthy of being tho organ of n
" reunited democracy" under tho lead or
Joluut.

Ear-Mark- The anonymous disunion
article signed " Damas," in last Wednes- -

ltMA.I..M...LlI.JM ' . ... 1 Ml ...
(pwiwimupi Kiuucian in snort, just, uy nacemtcr, amiougn purporting to

tie man for (loveruor. proirranime is como from Salcui. was no doubt written in

tho Advertiser oflice. If not, the fellow

who wrote it iutcuded to make the public
believe that it was written by tho editor,

of patriotism, auJ Lis usual blarney, to j by signing it " Pah as."

to thu flag, which was ninguificcnt ouo,

was a wreath of arlificiaf flower, with
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young men closed around him, raised him

on their Ehouldcis, and bore him to the
capstan, from tho (op of which be finished

ouo of tho best speeches ho ever made in

his life. Mr. Samuel II. May then mount-

ed tho stand, ond snug in his best style
" The d ISiinncr,'' the chorus
of which was fairly thundered forth by I ho

surrounding crowd. " Yankee Doodle,"
"Hail CoUibiu," "Tho d

Ilui n' r," and other patriotic nirs, were ad-

mirably well played by the patriotic Ger-

man Urnss Rand from Aurora, when the
crowd udjoumed to .Mr. Chus. .Murray'

i dwelling, where his noble sons and other
I utrioiic boys had reared a pole nnd hud a
line ilug ready for raising, 'o sooner wos
this banner floating' in the breeze, than our
attention was nttrneted to the Linn City
side of the river by the raising of n l.berty
pole. Tho citizens of J:in City who had,
many of them, coiuo over to n.sjist in rais-

ing our Hag, upon n turning, found n beau
tiful Hug of their own ulicuily completed
by fair hands, which nil that day hud been
busily plying the needle. The first intima-

tion wc hud of Its existence wus its proud
flouting over n group or pu (riots, nhieh in

(lie distance nppnircd to rmhrurc every
man, woman, nnd child ou that side of thu
river, uli ol whom seemed to be shouting
and cheering nt the top of their voices.

Tho day wus full of interest, nnd its
events hud a good edi ct. It inspirited pa-

triots, and suggested to stieh as arc not
that tho citizens of Oregon City are in
curnest about prescrviujr tho Union.

Anom-- Citizkxs. Tho Irish Ameri-
cans throughout tho North ore rallying to
the support or tho Government which gave
them a homo, ami to which they sworo iil- -

whiteicgmnco nguiiisi nil iocs. A regiment
1 unn !.. t.i . . . .

i 1 en ill rill .me n ma invnn l r.
cil tlieir services to President. When
the news from the South wus heard at Pitts-
burg, tho Shirs and Stripes ascrmled nnd
tad on the Sj'ire of liomun Catholic

Cathedra!! and Irishmen everywhere, be-

holding the signal o( America's distress
quivering over the shrine of St. peter, nerv-
ously grasped arms. Tho eyo of History
scuniiiHg tho map of nations and of ages,
never beheld a sublimer spectacle; its im-

port will, perhaps, not be wholly apparent,
save to the thoughtful. Ex.

In striking contrast with tho runuing up
r i, ct...., ... i c.r.... i .. ; .

vi mu uiiu (lieompes ny patriotic
Irish Americans of Pittsburg, nn Irish
American in Oregon City lately refused to
permit a polo to bo taken from (lie lands
in his charge, for an American Hug stulT.

Ho refused even to soli the polo for money,
or permit it to ho removed for such a de-

grading purposes as thut or bearing the
American Flag. Such men need an airing.

fcST Ono or our foreiirn-bbr- n citizens, an
intense admirer of Jolane, refused to help
rniso tho American Flag lost Wednesday,
unless they would tack the Constitution
and Dred Scott decision to it. It is cer
tainly a qneer kind of patriotism that can-
not respect tlio Stars and Stripes unless
they are covered up with such voluminous
documents as the Dred Scott decision.
1 he man might ns well refuse to !ovo his
wife unless sho wore a

pciticnot. We think, if n call had been
mado to run up a pair of Jolane's breeches,

no sucn ornaments as Dred Scott dec-
isionsespecially if a rattlc-suuk-o had been
coiled im in each pocket.

Tiik Hoys All llicnT. We noticed
last Wednesday that all the boys who
paraded our streets were patriots. Every
little fellow we met seemed to be brim-ful- l

nf patriotism and happiness. There
isa t a traitor anions- - our Clr.,.,, i

bovs
: i i .

1 reason never festers in an Ainer- -

8 uca". t' it is somewhat o!J, as wcli
as black and rotten.

O.Axais F. Charm.. jtw
era! boxes of this delicious fruit. ah h. i. n.

i in; off at reownable rites. -

At the assembling of tho Illinois legis
lature, Senator Douglas addressed iotli
Houses in the Hull, lust

nlnht, and was enthusiastically cheered.
Hufiiiid, a war of externiuiatioii ami oj

immctit. Wulkrr boasts that on tlio 1

of Mav the Confederal!) hitr will wove

from 'tho dome of tho Nutionul Capitol
and on tho 4 th of July the army will occii

py Independence ll'dl, Already tho pi'

ruticnl ttn is unfurled aguinst our com

merce. ami the nuviuation of the .Misis
tippi is obstructed, uml we are rcqnircd to

in v triliutu at it mouth. 1 no iiuesiion is,

Lull we allow this to proceed, or meet the
oppression. He said there wus no cause
fur this rebellion, that uo evidence had
been preseuted tlmt their institutions were
insecure, that the lugitivo bluvc Law was
never executed with more firmness than re-

cently in Ohio. Are we to introduce the
.Mexican system into Ilia I'uitctl States?
Hud tho enndiduto of thu disunionist been
elected, and tho Republicans of the North
rebelled, I would huvc used my best efforts
to crush them.

The first duty of American citizens Is

obedienco to tho Constitution and laws, In

my opinion. It Is our duty to lay aside all
party creeds and platforms, until you have
rescued the country from its assailants. J
will never aciiuieseo in a warfare upon the
constitutional rights or institutions or the
South; if any attempt bo mado to invade
those rklits, or invite civil insurrection
against them, I would bo the first to rush
to the rescue; yet they must distinctly un
derstnnd, that I will never acoulesce in
their Invasion of our constitutional rights.
It is clearly npiinst constitutional freedom
to cru.--h tho United Slates out of tho map
of Christendom. Ho nppeahd to men of
nil parties not to allow their passions to get
tho better or their judgment, and not tout- -

tempt la mnnuracturo partisan capital
out of I ho miseries nnd strngftlcs of their
country. Io the Democrats bo would soy,
don't allow parly considerations to nmke
yon truitors. The most stupendous and
unanimous preparations fur war is the short-
est way to pence. The greater the unan-
imity, tho less blood will bo shed: every
friend of the country must feel that this
causo is his own. Tho seceded States
have roceided to obstruct our inalienable
rights of navigation of tho Mississippi.
Tho people of the .Mississippi Vullcy can
never consent to be excluded from free ac-

cess to tho Galfof Mexico. I will never
cease to ur.'p my countrymen to take np
arms and fight to tho death in (lefciico or
tlieir rights. It is a war of
I belie vo it Is a duty we owe to ourselves,
our children, and our God, to protect nnd
and sihta'n our Government and dug from
every nsiiilaU.

Ho was frequently interrupted with en-

imiMasiic nppiausc.

Treason at Iln.i.snoiio. Wo ore
formed that u gang of traitors, 'some half
dozen in number pdhnps, tote down tl
American (lag nt Hillsboro lust week, tw
or throo times, and finully trampled it un
tier foot. I his wus an outrago that eve
the Advertiser condemus, nnd pronounces
"a traitorous act" and " tho greatest of
crimes." W o believe, onrself, thut a Ira
tor is n viler wretch thnn a murderer, and
wo further believe llmt Jackson, were ho
now living, would, if he detected a traitor
hauling down the Stars nnd Stripes, shoot
tlio villain dowu like a do;

P. S. Sinco tho above was in type, the
statement is nmdo on supposed good on
thorily, that tho (lug was not limited down,
but that a disciple of Josei
merely loosed the ropo from tho halyards,

oN when a man walked np, repaired tho

the

the

damages, and then hniiled off his coat,
threatening to whip the Yunceyite within
an inch of his life the offense was repeated

Tnnit Pkice There isn't a secessionist in

this part or the country but what con be
made to hurrah for the American flag for
a dram of whisky. We hear that Wm. C.

Dement (who, by the way, is a true pa
tnot ) ou culling up a crowd to treat fliem

last ednesdny, made each ono show his
hand before he drank. It coming to the
turn of a hard old caso to " define his posi
tion," he hesitated as he held' the glass up
oetore a moutli fairly twitching to take in
the whisky. " Show your hand" " show
your hand, old fellow!" thundered Dement
which extorted from the hnrd-shcl- l the fol-

lowing: to tho nnd
otripes, and the If
there had been cold water in the glass, wc
are quite suro that toast wouldn't have
been drunk on that occasion.

3-- Our old friend Cupt. Tuos. Johnson
who has long been a sea captain, nnd i
thousand times fi.it scenre and proud under
tlio American Hug in many a foreign port
was affected to tears when ho snw that
good old flag unfurled on the banks of the
Willamette last Wednesday. On such an
occusion, no power can smother down the
fires of patriotism that struggle to rise to a
flame in a true American heart.

Noiilk Germans. Tho Oermnrw who
ho would havo thought that (lag required "ohmtccred tlieir services as musicians npon

the occasion of raising the flag last Wednes- -
doy, on coming into tbis city, instructed
Wm. Harlow to engoge their dinner at a
Lnion man's house. The said if U7
eouldu't eat at such a table, they.woutd re
turn to Aurora without their dinaS. God
bless the Germans! .

ftS" Wsi. DiKRDORFrf'Esq., returned
home from California on' the last steam'.
lookinjj as blithe and smiling as ever. In
outward appearance, he is a good specimen
of a Tcry happy man, whilo within him
beats a heart as true as steel for the Union.
We understand he bronght on an excclkot
asportment of new goods.

tony Dispatches.

l ArrsTnoM tiir hast to mav 3n.

The lWlcnt call out U8,000
inoro jMi-i- i II

Washing-to- n Strongly Onarded I

!U Mrh " ' He krtw.

aoOiuvu Killed ill liikiM fciunlerl

12th, lHfll.

The Pony Kxpres arrived at Carson

City this morning. The lollowiiig is from

the Sncrumeiiio i mou cau;
St. Loi is, May 3d a. h.

The President lias issued liis proelume

lion, April 2!lth, calling out 8:1.000 addi
lin'lnl volunteers for threo yearn service.

40,000 regulars for livo years' service, and

5,000 seamen for five years" service.
IK 000 (roons were rei.ortvd to be In
-

Wsshimrton.
President Ilucbauan entertained no Idea

nf inline- - to Europe or ruiminir to Canada.

His nephew bus enlisted in u Pennsylvania

regiment.
A. U. S. Arsenal Is to lc located

ItiKk Island, HI., siurlar to (ho ono at
Ilar-ier- " terry.

Gov. Curtiii's mcMwiro to tho Pennsylvn
nia Legislature spcuks of tho unexampled
promptness and pat nut km which nos re- -

siMjnded to the President's cull. He toys
tho Government must bo sustained, anil
the road through lkllimoro must bo kept

oiien. He recommends uTtevn new rrgi
uients ofcovulrr or infantry

Advices from Annapolis, April 80, says
forts in tho vicinity are ocenpuu ny iroops,

Loth Houses of the .Muryluml Legisla

ture have passed resolutions affirming tho

riirht of the Government to murcli troops
.n ... . i . i .i . i

through .Maryland to iieieiin me inpiiui
Correspondence from the South

scuts that North Carolina will go out - of
the Union by acclamation.

Yinriuiuns ore moving all tho macbinc- -

ry at Harper's rcrry to Iucliuiond.
A trenllcmnn arrived nt Washington

from Kichmoml, who says that 1"),000

troops are going towards Virginia from

the South.
It is reported that fifteen members of

the irginut Convention voted against mo

ordmnnco of sccetsioti, but it was kept
secret.

May

Tho Chicago Journal correspondent
says there is great destitution and starva
tion in Mississippi, and tlio people were
fleeing North.

4,000 troops wero to occupy Cairo,
Illinois. Fears were entertained of nil at
tack from the Tennessee forcis.

Union sentiment is sa'd to prevail at
Baltimore, and the Stars nnd Stripes were
waving ovir the public buildings,

l'eports from Clinileston say that the
war mortality is very great. A gentleman
who arrived ou tlio fchooner Pill, snyi
that three hundred were killed and several
hundred wounded in i!m Fort Sumter
nflt.tr, but the South Carolina people swore
to keep it sc rrct.

It is said llmt martini law wi'l not be
proclaimed at Washington unless tl.ere is

further cause.
King, Minister to P.ome, and Fc'mllz,

Minister to Austria, arc said to have leave
of ubsei co to command a regiment or vol-

unteers.
There is no truth about n reported ar-

mistice.

It is said thai Gov. Letcher would issue
a message forbiddim; tlio passage ol troops
throuli irgmhi to uttack tiie city or
Wushiiiirlon,

Gov. llluek, or Nebraska, has issued
call for troops for the service of the
L lilted States.

Adams, Minister to Clay.
Minister to Russia, and Hammond, Minis
ter to bwulcii, left for Europe May 1st,
by steamer Niuguru.

Tlio Tribune's Washington dispntches
say i no policy ol the Administration is war,
aud the Cabinet is a unit.

The Navy Yard at Norfolk is to be re
taken and rebuilt.

Tlio pcopla of Western Yirmnia nre
strong for tlio Uiron, and want arms to
detoud themselves aguinst tho secessionists.
They won't submit to be taxed under tho
Southern Confederacy.

Copt. Oaks, from Texas, reports that
the troops South are iu a stutc'of
efficiency.

Com. Armstrong has been snsnended lor
three years, without pay.

The President declines ho will oTiroreo
the blockade or all the Southern ports.

IiileH'genee hni Ken received that Minister
raulkner bad prrwuled Die Southern Cominis- -
niom-r- a Io the Einncitir uf Krun. T)ll.
London, had refused to prrrinit them In ih llrlii.l.
Government, until lie hnrd frnm our Government.

The b jleluliire of Miwonri mm lv l r:.
Jackson rent a nuwii-- e condemnincr ,.p n.nv
and declarine thut the nulicv uf Miiwnuri ni
to go out of the Union, at leatt fur the present.
Ho rocomnieuda dm ermiiifr and Renins ready for
the emergency.' aud thiuke ih P.r,l. k,,.i
should pr. serve an armed

fl. !1 1. -mo rmiroiiua iu Maryland nre open for travel
and free comniunicniiun to Wanliington City.

ltireK)rted llmt io Federal tmopn, under
mij. omipy, nag ueen captured by Col. Van IJorn.
uciiiS pumiea in (learners, Sibley urrendered.

fllisTAKE. Ihe reported capture of Ft,
rickctu, published by ns last week is tint

ny mo latest news.

Bcrularv. Two runpicioui-'ookin- e characters,
who had beeu loafing- - around towo a few davs
preview, uui ounday night about IS o'clock at-
tempted to enter the dwelling of Mr. F.Charmnn.
Mr. C. hearing the noise, struck a lisht. when the
miaim oecamped, alter having nearly succeeded
in cfli cting an entrance through the front window.

e same chaps, it is supposed, alternated to br.k
inio mt. Warner's house a night or two before

i.--iiie ludiessf Canemab. in countil
assembled, had quite a dibate as to the wording of

i.iio ror me nag to be rawed there toJav
The elderly (married) ladies wanted it to read.

The Ladies of Canemah All for tho Union.
now and forever'-wh- ile the vounir ladies tr.r.
for leaving out the word 'the before Unio.'

I i r' .me euionj matrons carried the day, meaninr of
S9"0 no wPel to such as might haw hail
nor man sue ' Uoioo' in view

w in. iiciu r maue a t nton speccu iu
this city lost Tuesday evening, which was
well received by all excepting two or three
wbisky-dnnkin- g secessionists.

The patriotic citizens of Canftoah
raise the Stars and Stripei
4ay) at 3 o'clock. There iso'i a rotten
rain in that whole city.

tSyT-c-s or thres Uriel counters occurred
Bsally qnirt city, this wevk. Tlese ma;--

lers ought Utbt liMnwflilr sfted by the U.
Ujorilirs, and believe "tl.ry in be.

S3

to

loi. Btevei,., niillw,,"... .guided l,i lutcMtiLV'-- '
ior se rylcc. "nif t

At New York.on thi.o'..i

npporttholl,.gand n,.riftS
more. "g

On the lOtlialotofhoysf t,Ion captured a teo.n.. l7
brought her to N
2,400 rtunds of om,, Xrdn,n

The second division 0f ,, n, , .

man, n,ed Tor New York oaVk. . TIt numberw! about Boo
the flag which the Ithode N
bore through tho battles of th.iL'

The N.Y.Tiimt soy.' fZ
thorily, that the Seven hr.
on Sunday morning. April n,"?
olw, nt tho Mime time with a il.-.- i"regiment. About 2,000 rchrU r1cited, poTtl; armed, MUyh-- E,
to oppose their hiiidii,. tl,formeii with the Mas.chJi?."v'
and mnrcl.e.1 through the op..TT''
They were not molcWd.

Gen. Scott remorked to a rm,
tlcuieu, who had poinicl lo

"P- -

hihiiii ins ns.gniiig at this hos. f
'Nos.RipleoseGml,Uiliyat;
years yet for the Union thiL ,..J

A cet:erul order from
thoimh.ex.eu.Uthe milihiry "gfj
Washington to Delaware
nia, under Mnl. (Ion. Patt'fT
deredlo post voh,t(cr,olw",J
all along tho from
Washington, in suniikut nuuibers to J?
tect the mils and

.

A gentleman who mnI ir.. ,
Grace, on tho 24th, from DaHiniorr ZJt
that Ft. Mcllenry was ertil, rtiaforeJ
with f.00 men; also, that tin lUi--

Z?

had blurted cannon toward Ikt. fj "
niander ordered them retiioml
complied with: suhseurntl luotWrti,.
tion was pointed at her on aitoikrrtior
WUII.-- nan mini rcinoveil. '.

Ina fetter from Si calory SiirJt,
Dv. Ilicksof MnrjhiM.1, wis Wfruri,
tho President to sew! rto wlrtaJr..

thut State, nnd uho alinlly atJ
asking the Uritish Minister st irasUn-ts- ii

to act ostiiedintor l.rtwica tiie rtlnb atj
the Government, Seward rriiliedlkii iu
people of the United SlntriessNtiltttw
own dilferincrs without culling on Ennw.
nn monarchies to do It for theni. "

Colt and Sharp's arniork-- i in Wk
working night and tiny ror tU Oraml
Govi rnincnt, Conn-Kticu- t, Ohio, and otkrf

Noi thirii Slates. Not an arm is told is
any one without jhu fullest
ther ore for the loyal Stuti It MU

be ini nssiblc tonriu the rrgiuitMiM
mill-- .' without sindiiig to tumpe. trrt ii

not for these armories. The; in- - fertiaj
out about 400 arms er Ay.

Tho Jln'nc Iicirisliittinj sdisnnnl iW

5." til alter liawlnc; on Art tn mis; trn i-

ments of viihinteers, nnd npimirilij Jl,
000,009 an oil to nroviile fur s it--

gunrd, nnd appropriating $:!00,000 a

act iii king the entire militia of (lie State

nvullubfe hy alt nft n refo!utioiiniilliwiii

a loan of $l,!S00,CB0aiidau ml iiilLorii t
the Miijiloymeat of f 'inulu tmmt. in Ibt

army. 6,000 men will hare
by SuturdiiT. The tree n- - if
is l e'ng oflcrrd Tor coiiveynneo of tf,
ami cities and towns me votini; nmwr U

thoiisiinds orilnurr atul nmke mm
fur their ftimilies.

The Wnshiiigtos Sftifi--s ' t'w l

stisieudeilp the people huv'unr llirrttrwiln

dviiiolish the oDice if il cuiitiwHed to

the Southera Coi.tderiey,

It is said there is a vtrot g Viiwi Mv
iu Frederiekstown. Washii.glon wl il
leglmny counties (Mil.,) dteluretlnt lltj

will rebel against the State if (lie Stale

Gov. Letcher, of Virginia, huwJ
proclanintion prohibiting tho exporUliea

or Hour to Northern States.

- Negroes in Maryland ore mint; n4

burning the houses of their, inoslcn; h
in Louisiana.

Senntor Dninrlus made a eroat UniflB

speech iu Spring field on the 24ik lle

vocnted active military opcruiioos i o

out rebellion.

The Southern expectation wastliot oew

would soou be received nf the cwpturo

Washington. Our informant trn m
tlint the North should hear no more mm

until the treasury at Wosliingtoo wo

the hands of the Confederate troops, im

President Lincoln and Cubuwt wereprnr

oners. .

It is not believed in New Orlein IW

any attack on Ft. Pickens wiU w

for weeks to como. . . '' "

A inst returned trM

ness tour through Alabama nnd Miis

having left Mobile on Tuesds lost,rcp

to Pensacola 'to take Ft. T."?
returning home daily, disgusted. Hea
isflcd that it is impossible ror the tw

crnto States to capture the fort,

Largo numbers of troops at Pa- -

wero sick and dying in hospital from v.

effects or rutigue, exposure and banger.

Our informant reports Md'!0':
in Alabama and Mississippi are

zt with excitement. The mob spm
" . ,nA was ICWW"

daily more desperate iu sotae

threatened famine and starratiea.

The Virginian Ordinance of

lotalilia-- 7

received, accompamea Dy ""V,
pointing the forth Tuesday io MJ.
ratified of the same by the people, s r
vwlintr fnr nn idprtion of Coneresaw" "
quired by the law, on the same dsj. -

Tlio Ordinance is to take effect

ratified by a majority of votes. .

Mt is said that John A. Wx "I
noihtcd Jlajor-Gencr- of the
fbreesN ' ' -

Tiie Branch Mint, at CharWt,- -

C.,s seized on the 23d, order I u

A mob at Napoleon,
.t. .Asamuf v rsivMltVC 4JIW aHWWVi - a

bound up, killing .Mr. Ilenr HiW
Memphis. . ,

At Helena, Ark., they seuM ip- --

i r : Iwuit last I"--- '
took 400 barrels of molase,

the boat" up, aud planted canaoa
.

ra

horc.


